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IMPROVING THE NUTRITIVE VALUE OF RICE STRAW BY FUNGAL
TREATMENTS FOR FEEDING SHEEP.
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SUMMARY

1..,hC objective of the present investigation was to study the effect offOUT fungal treatments on nutritive
value of rice straw and its effect on performance of Ossimi lambs. Twenty.four Ossimi lambs, 4·5
months old. having an average live body weight of 18.J±O.2 kg/h were divided according to live body
weight into four groups RI, R2, R3 and R4 (six animals each). The groups were assigned at random

to receive on,~ of the four experimental rations. Animals of group R I were Jed mi.xlure of untreated rice straw +
concentrate feed mixture (CFM) as a total mixed ration (TMR) and served as control. The animals of group R2 were
fed rice straw treated with Trichoderma reesei (T. reesei) + CFM. Animals in group R3 were fed rice straw treated
with PenicillilJm!uniculusms (P. funiculusms) + CFM. Whereas, animals in group R4 were offered rice straw treated
with T. reese; and P. funiculusms + CFM. All fungal treatments in the present study decreased (P<O.05) NDF, ADF
and ADL however, increased CP, ash, cellulose and hemicelluloses contents. At the end of the growth trial,
digestibility trail were conducted to determine the digestibility coefficient and nutritive value of the tested rations and
their effects on fermentation in the rumen and some blood metabolites using three animals from each group. The
results reveakd that the fungal treatments recorded highest digestibility coefficients (P<O.05) for all nutrients and
nutritive value' ofR4 were higher (P<O.05) compared with control. Nutrients digestibility coefficients, fiber fractions
digestibility and nutritive value compared with R2 and R3. Also, the concentrations of ruminal ammonia nitrogen.
total volatile fatty acids (TVFA's) and serum urea concentration were significantly higher (P<O.05) for all fungal
treatments than those of control (R I). The fungal treatments recorded hetter feed conversion (g DM/g gain) for R4,
R2 and R3, re~jpectivel)' compared with the control (R I).
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INTRODUCTION

Cereal crops generate large amount of organic agricultural waste in many countries. Cereal straws
have an economical value and their residues are utilized mainly in cattle production as feedstuff and/or as
bedding (Adamovic et al.. 1998). In Egypt, there are about 30 million tons of agricultural residues
available per year. Rice straw is a mllior crop residue in surplus amounts (AI-Asfour. 2009).

Residues are burned or wasted. and hence lead to environmental pollution and health hazards. The
main factors limiting the utilization of crop residues are their low digestibility, low protein content and
some time low palatability. Rice straw has always been used as ruminant feed. since its quantities
increase every year. However, it has several nutritional limitations for ruminants, because it has a low
crude protein (CP) content, high crude fiber (CF) and low digestibility coefficients. Several experiments
have been carried out on non-protein nitrogen treatments to increase its protein content (Langer and
Bakshim, 1987).

Locally produced feeds are not sufficient to meet the nutritional requirements of livestock in Egypt
(Abou-Akkada. 1988). Encouraging results obtained fi·om using by-products in animal diets could help in
reducing the shortage of animal feeds and subsequently increase milk and meat production. However, the
nutritive val"" of the agricultural by-products like rice straw can be enhanced through their biological
treatment and hence they can play an important role to meet nutrient requirements of the animals and to
avoid pollution resulting from chemical treatments.

This study aimed to investigate, the ability of fungal treatments to improve nutritive value as total
digestible nutrient (TON) and digestible crude protein (OCP) of rice straw as a crop residue and its effect
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